Supplementary Methods
Preparation of B. subtilis Rel B. subtilis rel gene coding for (p)ppGpp synthetase was cloned into pET24d plasmid. The protein was overexpressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) from pET284d-rel plasmid as follows. Single colony was inoculated into 3 ml of LB medium and grown aerobically at 37C until OD600=0.5 in the presence of 50 µg/ml kanamycin (Km). The culture was transferred into 400 ml of fresh pre-warmed 2xYT medium (with 50 µg/ml Km) and grown aerobically at 37C to OD600=0.5. Rel overexpression was induced by addition of IPTG with a final concentration of 1 mM to the culture. The temperature was decreased to 30C and bacteria were grown for another 1 hour. The bacterial cell mass was collected by centrifugation, resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4 pH 7.5, 350 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM imidazole, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (βME), 100 μM PMSF and 1 U/ml DNase I) and lysed with Stansted SPCH-10 homogenizer. The lysate was centrifuged and the supernatant was used for Zn-NTA Sepharose affinity chromatography. The elution buffer consisted of 50 mM NaH2PO4 pH 7.5, 1 M NaCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM imidazole, and 1 mM βME. The peak corresponding to Rel protein was collected and loaded on gel filtration column (HiLoad 16/600, Superdex 200 pg). Purified protein was concentrated using Amicon Ultra-15 (Millipore) centrifugal filter devices with a 50 kDa cut-off. The final preparations were aliquoted, snap-frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at 80C in storage buffer (25 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.5, 0.7 M KCl, 1 mM βME, 5 mM MgCl2 and 10% glycerol).
Enzymatic assays with B. subtilis Rel ppGpp synthesis reactions were performed in 1x HEPES:Polymix buffer (25 mM HEPES, 15 mM Mg 2+ and 1 mM βME) and contained 0.5 μM B. subtilis ribosomes, 100 μM ppGpp, 300 μM 3 H-labelled GDP, 0.1 μM Rel, 0.12 μg/ml polyU mRNA, 2 μM tRNA Phe and 0-50 μM compound C302. The reaction mixture was preincubated at 37C for 2 min and started by addition of 1 mM ATP. At each time points 5 μl of reaction mixture was quenched with 70% formic acid and analyzed by TLC.
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) analysis of nucleotide mixtures
Rel ppGpp synthesis activity was followed by separating reaction mixtures on TLC analysis followed by scintillation counting according to Mechold and colleagues, with modifications 1 . At each time point 5 μl of reaction mixture was quenched by addition of 4 μl 70% formic acid supplemented with a cold nucleotide standard used for UV-shadowing (10 mM GDP and 10 mM GTP) and spotted on PEI-TLC plates (Macherey-Nagel). TLC was run in 0.5 M KH2PO4. The plates were dried and cut into sections guided by UV-shadowing and 3 H radioactivity was quantified by scintillation counting. Conversion of substrate to product was quantified as described in the Shyp et al. (2012) 2 .
R code for detection of growth inhibition

### Load required libraries ### library(readxl); library(plyr); library(dplyr); library(zoo)
### Read in and clean the data ### temp <-list.files(pattern="*.xls") # Point to the files raw_data <-lapply(temp, read_excel) raw_df <-ldply(raw_data, data.frame) # Turn into one data frame df <-raw_df[ , c (3, 6) 
